
they are choosing to drink.  

“The bottom line here is that 

youth are getting hit repeatedly 

by ads for spirits and beer in 

magazines geared towards their 

age demographic, and this 

should be a wake-up call to 

parents and youth health advo-

cates:  The more youth are 

exposed to alcohol marketing, 

the more likely they are to 

drink more or to start drinking, 

altogether”.  The study is the 

first to measure the relation-

ship of problematic content to 

youth exposure and the first to 

examine risky behaviors de-

picted in alcohol advertising in 

the past 10 years.  This study 

was funded by grants from the 

Centers for Disease Control. 

 According to a new 

study by  Johns Hopkins 

School of Public Health, un-

derage drinkers up to age 20, 

see more magazine advertising 

than any other age group for 

alcohol brands they consume 

most heavily. This raises im-

portant questions about 

whether current alcohol self-

regulatory codes concerning 

advertising are sufficiently pro-

tecting your people.  Alcohol 

advertising in the U. S. is pri-

marily regulated by the industry 

itself through a voluntary code; 

according to that code, alcohol 

ads should be placed only in 

magazines where less than 30 

percent of the readers are 

younger than 21. 

 “Eighteen to twenty 

year olds experience one of the 

highest rates of excessive alco-

hol use and alcohol use disor-

ders among all age groups”, 

says study author David 

Jernigan, PhD.  At least 14 

studies have found that the ore 

young people are exposed to 

alcohol advertising and market-

ing, the more likely they are to 

drink, or if they are already 

drinking, to drinking more.  In 

2011, alcohol advertisers spent 

more than 250 million dollars 

on magazine advertising in the 

U. S.  Young people, and espe-

cially young females still read 

magazines, and the alcohol 

brands youth are being ex-

posed to are the same brands 
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NATIONAL NIGHT OUT 

TUESDAY, AUG. 5TH  

SEARGEANT’S PARK IN  

LAFOLLETTE, TN 

[ALSO IN DOWNTOWN JELLICO] 

6 TO 8 P.M. 

JOIN IN THE FUN! 

Games, Food, Door Prizes, Skits, Music, School Supplies 

BACK TO SCHOOL!! 

Chief Aaron Evans 

Phyllis Clingner -  

Co-Editors 
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PREVENT TOBACCO USE 
TOBACCO USE RATES 

44 million Americans smoke 

(1/2 expected to die from 

their addiction); represents 

about 19% of all adults in the 

U.S. 

Gender breakdown: 

 21.6% adult men 

 16.5% adult women 

Age breakdown: 

 18.9% 18-24 yrs. 

 22.1%  25-44 yrs 

 21.4%  45-64 yrs 

 7.9% 65 years + 

Race breakdown: 

 31.5% Indians 

 9.9% Asians 

 19.4% Blacks 

 12.9% Hispanics 

 20.6% Whites 

Education level breakdown 

 45% GED diploma 

 36% 9-11 yrs school 

 24% high school  

         diploma 

 9%  undergrad col  

          lege degree 

    5% post grad college 

        degree  

C A M P B E L L  C O U N T Y ,  T N  
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IMPORTANT DATES FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST 2014 

CHILDREN’S VISION & LEARNING MONTH 

August 1st - Respect for Parents Day 

August 5th - NATIONAL NIGHT OUT AT SEARGEANT’S PARK AND IN JELLICO’S TOWN SQUARE 

6 TO 8 P.M. 

August 11th - Inservice Day for school staff 

August 12th - International Youth Day 

August 13th - Community Advisory Board Meeting at Cumberland Hope Church 10:00 a.m.; Registration Day - Students 

dismissed at 1:00 p.m. 

August 15th - First day of classes/students dismissed at 1:00 p.m. 

August 21st - Senior Citizen’s Day; Executive Committee planning meeting for the September Anti-Drug 

meeting, at Helen Ross McNabb at 11 a.m. 

August 22nd - Tennessee Valley Coalition to End Homelessness meeting at Knoxville at 10 a.m. 

tion to where your children go to 

school, their teachers, their 

friends and the parents of their 

friends. This will save you time 

and  poss ib le  hear tbre ak 

later...now that is a real return on 

your investment.  You want to 

avoid having your children face 

situations that can be stressful, so 

discuss teachers, friends and ways 

of handling a variety of situations 

that can occur at school or on the 

 What can you do to 

prepare yourself for next school 

year?  Take a few minutes to 

visualize a happy, healthy and 

productive school year for you 

and your family.  What does that 

look like  What do you want to 

change from the previous year?  

What could have been done dif-

ferently?  What do you really, 

truly want for your children? 

 You need to pay atten-

way to school.  Preparation  makes 

our lives simpler and more bal-

anced.  Just as you buy stuff to or-

ganize your home so you can find 

your keys or a backpack when you 

are heading out the door, reach out 

and call your children’s friends’ 

parents and work together  Make a 

list of names, emails and phone 

numbers in your phone so your can 

call them on a moments notice, if 

the need presents itself.  

you will put at the top of your list 

to see them grow up safe, 

healthy, and drug free!  Without 

committing to that goal, all your 

other dreams may go up in 

smoke. 

 While you don’t have x-

ray glasses that allow you to see 

into your child’s head, or into the 

future, there are many resources 

that you can utilize.  Informed 

Families has lots of tools and 

support to help you be a more 

calm and balanced parent/human 

being in the coming school year.  

You can take advantage of them 

and sign up for those helpful hints, 

utilizing your home computers, or 

accessing the information on line 

at your local library.  There are also 

helpful resources available through 

your school counselor or anyone 

with the Campbell County, TN 

Anti-Drug Coalition.  Pastor 

Duane Mills is the local Chairper-

son this year, and will be at Na-

tional Night Out, along with many 

others who can offer you help. 

 Have you ever noticed 

that your best ideas come when 

you are calm and aren’t thinking 

of or doing anything in particu-

lar?  Summer is a time for relax-

ing.  But, it’s also a wonderful 

time to start setting your priori-

ties for the next school year.  

When you have some quiet, unin-

terrupted (is there such a thing?) 

down time, you are encouraged 

to think about what you hope to 

see your kids accomplish in the 

coming school year.  We hope 

WANT A PAIR OF GLASSES TO SEE INTO THE 

FUTURE AND YOUR CHILD’S HEAD? 

VISUALIZE THE BEST SCHOOL YEAR EVER! 



has tripled in ten years.  The study 

examined toxicology reports from 

roughly 24,000 driving-related 

deaths.   

 Youth, in particular, are 

prone to driving while intoxicated.  

According to a 2010 survey con-

ducted by the National Highway 

Traffic Safety Administration 

(NHTSA), one in eight high school 

seniors admitted to driving under 

the influence of marijuana.  Almost 

 The hot topic of the day:  

marijuana legalization.  Millions of 

dollars are being invested in mar-

keting and public relations by the 

pro-marijuana camp, which has 

much to gain financially.  But, are 

they sharing all the facts? 

 According to USA Today, 

scientists at Columbia University 

have determined that marijuana 

contributed to 12% of all traffic 

fatalities in 2010, a number which 

25% of all drivers killed in drug-

related automobile accidents were 

younger than 25 years of age.   

 A c c o r d i n g  t o  I n -

surane.com, Colorado has experi-

enced an increase in traffic deaths 

in which marijuana was the only 

drug involved.  As the legalization 

trend spreads and use increases, 

researchers anticipate increasing 

numbers.   

 Stay tuned for more infor-

mation as the NHTSA, and the 

National Institute on Drug Abuse 

(NIDA) complete a three-year 

study on the effects of driving un-

der the influence of marijuana, 

using a driving simulator at the 

University of Iowa. 

 

THE CAMPBELL COUNTY, TN ANTI-DRUG COALITION IS SUPPORTED BY: 

      William Baird, Campbell County Mayor 

Chris Stanley, Caryville Mayor 

Jack Cannon, Jacksboro Mayor 

Les Stiers, Jellico Mayor                                                                     

Mike Stanfield, LaFollette Mayor 

  

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 

   Duane Mills Chairperson (Pastor, First Baptist Church of LaFollette) 

Brad Franks, Vice Chairperson (Helen Ross McNabb of LaFollette) 

           Phyllis Clingner, Secretary (Community Health of East TN) 

                     Aaron Evans, Treasurer (Chief Deputy, Campbell County Sheriff’s Department) 

  

OTHER EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS: 

           Eunice Reynolds, Director of Campbell County Schools Special Programs 

Robbie Goins, Campbell County Sheriff 

Jimmy Jeffers, LaFollette City Police Chief 

Rebecca Brandenburg-Herrell, Community Health of East TN 

          Johnny Bruce, Campbell County Coordinated School Health Program 

Lori Phillips-Jones, Eighth Judicial District Attorney General 

INCREASED TRAFFIC FATALITIES  

                                  INVOLVING MARIJUANA 

MYTH VS FACT:   

MYTH:  People do not go to rehab for marijuana ad-

diction. 

FACT:  People to seek drug treatment for marijuana 

addiction.  In fact, marijuana is the second leading 

substance for which people receive drug treatment 


